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t pox right comfortable i rj wraps at
W;JSASDEKS, . VC?". '

7 '. W. C, BLACKWOOD i Ii ' fft&t :TJr . r .

simsmrafir t:
BT T,8. AET1

borne,' there aro downy flai.
Argyia ana isoo jsoy piai.

Neckbicea of jet bead$ r '
not in single chains brt t
tinted 'irqm' the 'sides Hi

-- n in vogmVJ., $

-l
rows.grad-- j f'

LaYibutone.

was 'not' as willing to work and Wait as
he Bhould be J and, ljke many of his class;
nelected the pearla that lay heref And
there along bis JTfepatbSvj because;? .they ,

were inferior in vatue io. those he hoped
find josVa Iittl4yway in advance.1 The

conscquencd wasthat, when the "day's
business excitement" was 5,ptv hi mind
fell into a brooiogi and4ingered
over its dieappointmentsy or looked" for-
ward 'wj th , s mi lin g bope to the future --

for hbpe injytnings had been do-ferr-
ed.

And 66 be5 rireiyehadl8miles for
his fcbSM.- ' A? $4-,- TfUt-- :'kili

fTake'V tat f borne i with Jyou dear
whispered! Mrs.' Lewis, as, they moved

, , Newest cut Jjuttons ai j to lalU & j
short cham between- - Sr',i aw of picked--Mocers, Provision Dealers;
out gold, inlaid khellrand "tla t. irkest shadea . .

Di unci.UAJUUCU ..

d lantiftilgaloons, rnada L::iUiant with jeV'
,

aroused ttpou blonsewa:st3 of . black Bilk,,
which,' however, omit the box plaits and .;

- , - .

-

r -

f - -

"exhibii' Mwa of Golden in si :a J.- - - o . -

4 Bhaded feathers, aithov - 1 istrouuceu
great varietj at the oper ' - cf tbe Bc-sa-

nii

are scarcely popular as .t v; o . tb - -- s cf oil
ferent shades upon.tho 8" 'Hr ,i

- - ' I vitai 'Overdresses

Drphantcolbr, are among freslr suggestions

ii :V
.

HAND TO WHICH WE INVITE THEATTENTION OF WUOUSSALU BUYMB&

dM?nte .?vaDc of PlinUtio;Snpp.i for tb. year. m b. iberr,

TTr . , f,

IEES:r.... v v - 7 w

tnrpd wifh no nr hin tWfr rr -
uouon ror niTure delivery,
vnrir of vrto,TV --tl!rii"t5in 1

w. auvnu.vcjiviwiwuik; uu uiwgiui j

THE CELEBRATED

thn whn AnnpAmatA

pSSS1 Personal attention given to Orders for Purchase or J3ale of Cotton, Grain or otherIn all instances nramnt anrf ftnonmfa rAtnrno oro moHo , 1

Advances made on Cotton oonsiffned to ortAtninj.. rj t..-- i . -
ujucis lur rurcujuse or owe 01at short noUce. through a HnnM in tsTpm..v' a-- ?

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

for evenihg costnmea .-
-. m ,

7 Entire vests, of costly laco to be wornl
over suitable shades of silk are among the 's ,

novelties of the season, as are entirely news i.
designs in English1 thread! lace,' which iafdr ;

' 7i

a timffinlgreat'lKvori- - f J".
ii Neckties --of Ught-colore- d i r5 chiML
are mingled in the knot with black.velveti r

ribbon; and other "cravats Kf thej samemaA
terial are upon the ends with' hand,; i

embroideiy fnl)lack orwhiteLf Mrj ift
," Stylish sleeveless jackets are pf satin,:with j
applique embroideries of, black, '.in. Vhlch ut
jets are jraingled, the material :bein cdt f"
away in spaces, showing-- i the paletmted s--

WIITSHIB GI2sT,"
i o which we call the attention f HV v...... v MUV U.yTl VVIdl'V

'

QUANTITY AND QUALITY OF WORK:
Sample Gin on hand for inspection. For further information apply to or address us.

dress which should be worn underneath, i

A lined cashmere, or woolen gaiter, cut
masculine pattern.'is a tidy" ap-- V"

purtenanco to the toilette ?riti fldvfc'whhn.''U'.l

SANDERS & BLACKWi )OD.
CPliarlotte, TV Jm

though orje's feet may bedry. dno'aahMs jlj:
are sure to gather, more or Jess mud.npon Lt
the sides knd instep.

,

1

basque, or waist, has the high ruff shaped
in a square resembling Uie sailor's opUaj
at the back. In front, helajppeijiftVtPFify like that upon a genUemanVbvercoat,,
wuiifj uie sleeves are aa smau as pay ue
worn withf comfort,' and cnfflaaVeHe4f.
back deeply, and lined with stiff inateriaVl 'C
WlttATi will 1ran I'ficV.m' Hi V UHa fci ,i.i.'KJ

7 . 4 A7 . t r f 1

Buttonsfor outside gameny are in'great
variety. There are black bone.battdns wltb; Z
a dash, of gilt to enhven tbemp DTOnjfcobttt-i- f
m LI 'I 1 11 J H 1 1.1.lvus, uiuo Lfcii uutiuiiB,oxyuizEU eurer ia.,
very dark shades, carved.buttons of tortoised
shell, . as well as plain pattrps, and smoked k p.

pearl bnttons that ,ajt. of, j!um,erabie!h
suaaes. . xianasome crocnerpuuojis; axe.
thickly wrought "with jet treads but 'in ro--1
spect .to size all are moderate. The largest
button seen on first-clas- s garment&tldeff
not exceed the sizOibf f an old-fashione- dT

copper penny. . 'hilit .tjj il
Misceobnatiok. In Alftbamalthe 'TJh i--'

v

ted States Federal Judarer4 and JthevStato :

Supreme Court have , held marriage bo4;li "

itae piaiu ana to wis generally iu-iavo- rea

few ueTUf hints' I Boe'no reason" Wh e

snoaia not ' avail herseir or tnem. ,1

(Is Southern lame:
r

t.
-

PUBLISHED WEEKLY ; BT ;

. D. H. HILL, '

' CliAKLOTTE, N. C.,
ito the vindication of the truth
History, preservation
Characteristics, to the develops
Southern Resources, under the ,

relations of the Labor System, and
5

advancement of. Southern Interests in f

jfWosiof writers of Thb' ikNWB
the services will ; be secured of
men of Science, i and of Practical

mere, Miners, Machinists,, Ac ;

.:: .
--O .'

feMS OP SOtJTHB RN kOMB

jiif copy,1 one year, in advance, ' ; $2.50
fi,tcopies,.one year, vy i1 r'.
m flupis, one ye.tt 00

iw pTft Order, or Registered Letter.

- j0 those wishing to subscribe to an
i . l Tvanai uta ijirrkiilrl afatAr that ixta

ih the
Zhem Home and i2urai Carolinian at 4.00

4.00

a nvERTisERS. The Southern Home. ted

kriwr now the largest circulation of any
Lr west of . Raleigh, affords a line adver-g- g

mediuui- - Terms moderate.

tariiral Hotel.
. CliAKLOTTE, N. C.

.

i. f. mm, niuriuKiou.
The patro nase of the traveling

jublic is respectfully solicited J

Jan 27, 73- -iy tfeb-12''7-
2

Charlotte Hotel ;

CHARL O TTE, N. C.

I M. MATTHEWS & SON, Proprietors.
Trust that the liberal patronage- - of the

public will be continued. .
'

-ly - : -

Druggist and Chemist,
CHARLOTTE, K, C.
Has a well selected stock of

AND CHEMCALS,

Oils, Paints, Lamps, &c.

J. T. SUGGS, 1
(Late of the Model County.) informs the to

riti&ns of Charlotte and surrounding count-
ry

er
that he has on hand a large Stock of

GROCERIES and LIQ UOBS, to which he
would call the attention of Wholesale and
Betail buyers visiting the Charlotte market, on
is he is determined not to be undersold.
Persons visitine the ''future London" will

I find it to their interest to give him a call.

E. M SHELTON,
UNDERTAKER,

And Dealer in Furniture, &c.,
TeaUE Street, Opposite the Market,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
A full supply of Coffins and Caskets con- -

hisntly on hand, ready for use.
ATI 6, '73-- ly

THE

S INGER,
LATEST

IMPROVED
And BEST FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE.
SIMPLE, STRONG AND DURABLE.

tevet Thread. Labor. Time andMoneu. i'
Ithashean ihvuviwujjilij AAA I AA ID kJiWfor nearly- - 20 years, and it stands now

UNRIVALLED.
TRY IT. and "vnu will Irnnw how it ift

yourself.'' . . .. i

Sold on Monthly Payment. -

caiesrojom next door to Dewey's Bank.
H. tttrptn. Manaeer "

,7" agents wanted. Jt. O. liox ii. '

T-- MAGILL. . A. W. BBATH. - . C. SCOTT

aitlLL, HEATn & SCOTT,

' Wholesale and Retail
Grocers & Commission Merchants

XACOX, FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE,
MOLASSES, SALT, &c.

Allege Street. CHARLOTTE. N. C.
il21,1873, ly . .

BffitL WlCfflBERG & CO.

Importers and Dealers in
Win,tes, JLiiquors,

And a General Assortment of

CHARLESTON, S. O.

Portrait Painting.
ARTHUR L.BUTTi Artist

"I
tudi, over Merchants' & Farmera' Bank,

charlotte; n. c. J; j ; ; :

w UXZ I IPHSHI1 Lf l.K I 1 1 1 VV Ml IflTlLLlCUO V
w9tkat

8 Of Hl-- T naint fmm life Of IlOm
Persons wishing Portraits oi

rl - i friends can obtain. wie"
I

riect satisfaction given. ;

v '

, ARTHUR L..BTJTT.
3, 1873. . ly. : - j ;

IN

ousc, Macaulay & Co.
iWHOLBSALS! AJCI BBTAH.

COVirTooTiwuJiaISSI0N"lIERCHAJNIb
C&rnef Trade and CoUege'Sireeit
ntr Kitfn:

vOtloi-- !
- '. jm I 1AJ-4A-

ConT ,mente Solicited. ,;OraeraoI

i?. Floor, jfeft with nare and dispatch
h,, 1873. ly riiutiai iinici'.vav

EXANDER & BLAND,
J;rj.DBKHSTS:

Office in Brown's jbuuuuh&.wjt
mattAtKo r?hftrlotte Hotel.' r. ....

look on ' me,"witb look and" voice - of
ar)per;bade:m'e be gone and perform lier
willCi; I Btijl eeeni to hear her threaten-- ?

.ing.AncTv appalling, words: Go; said her
Mlj'e,yt',ini',ii'ever,forgat lhat'it iryour
indispensable duty to execute, 4 without
questtonicgi thoj jnom mauda I think yon.

; j It is impossible to describe the Agita
tion,' the anguish; or thof despair' bf the
poor s Sad er land; After i hev had for a
time tavti) j way , to f thg violence 4 of. hj s J
uisire s, toe vommiBBary voia ; niur vuaw
be was allowed. a uarfer, 6f an bour f

to
settle1 his affairs: After ':mucn ntreaty;
howevernthe i iOfiioer .consented, iatitb
riskjof biaj own Jife : to rriU and. implore
elemeiicj and be follbwed thel letter ihim- -
selfT 'Before at the court he J

wentftoi seek ti friend Colonel Bruce;
P?be Count thought that . the " Com mis

garyiirau fU .r.a v u e . a . n t a e, r r, a
Took him directly totBe-rapeTiaTXTtr-

ace;

Tbere,? leaving him' in'the afite-cba- m

he obtained admission to tbe presence of
tbe . Empress, i tov whom be - related'

, the
whole anair. "

.
.

'

What 'was1 bis' astonishment to over
bear the Empress exclai.ii i ''Just heaven I

what atropity 1 ,, Thre can b sDdoubt
bat Nieclofr (the CpmmisBary) is

mad ! Quick I Count, take horse before
it is too late, and deliver my poor banker
rrom his alarm ; and assure himi 1 ray
avor and good wishes. AJ ti; ij,....;
: The Count hastened, tqucomraunica'te

this order to the .Commissary and waa
yet mere astonished whetf, returning to
the presence ot the .Empress, he heard
tier exclaim, amid bursts ot the loudest
laughter:; ?. i

"Now I understand the cause .cjt tbis
strange and incomprehensible; scene.: I
bave for several years had a hue dog,
which I valued,, highly,; aQ4" bad given
the namo of Saderland, both for the sake
of a joke on my good banker, and also in
compliment to the .English gentleman ot
that name from whom' I 'obtained the
dog. Early this morniug I gave drders
to Niecloff to take bff his skin entire,m
order to bave it stuffed, as tbe poof tbiDg
was dead. He seemed, to hesitate wheth
er .to' obey, and I was very angry, be-
cause I thought it was silly pride on bis
part.". .... : . j '.: . i :

Pretty and Ugly: Women.
BY M06E8 MONTAOUE. ; :

;
:

No woman can say truthfully that, she
does not. care whether she is pretty 'or
not.1 J5very woman' does care. The im
mutable laws of her being have made
physical attractiyeness, as much a. nat
ural ! glory - to her, as strengt h is to a
man. ' - - .

Here I may be told that what I am
saying is superfluous,' fpr perfect beauty
has no need, ot.art to : enhance it, and.
that , those who have been. born, with
hard, or. worse,'; with perfectly uninter-- r

esting features, do not want to be told
that physical .attractiveness is indispen- -
gaie to tnem. xsut "it is especially; to

know that there- - are people who look
well ariywhere and anyhow j no vulgar-
ity, no carelessness of speech, dress, or
attitude seems able to disenchant - them;
but these rarely-gifte- d persons are but
the exceptions that prove the 'rule; and
even , in their case what Sir Phillip Sidney
spake is tcue be says there, is tbat in
well chosen surroundings,

Which does even beauty beautify,
And most bewitch the captived eye;"

and Herriek, too, in bis "Poetry of
Dress," seems to have bad an astute ap-
preciation of how beauty may be beau
tified. These men lived in the sixteenth
century a time when coloriri dress was
an understood and valued adiunct.'-'an- d

before we had learned to make our dwel
lings intolerable td the eye. ''

An .immense number- - of
ugly woman : are ed because
they are ugly.- - They doinot iknow; it:
their friends don't understand, and make
no .allowance: but heavy indeed is tut
bafde.Qpon.these poor women, and pef--,

nituons in us enect on, tneir moral gcnar
act'er.'very oftenv'r-- have heard, if said
that ugly women are always bad temper- -

a certain deee Jof truth';' in ' tbe J saying,
cruel as 7tris. "All ugly child ' eares noth- -
ing ior its - tiguness,. but when it grows- -

older, ana perceives that it iaeks some-
thing w.bieh.S8' priced and honored, and
is twitted with the j deficiency, ' And neg
lee ted through-it- , and sa reminded, iof it
every time it looks in the. glass or ip an-- i

other face,' the .constant: disappointment'
begins very early to embitter tbe whole
nature,u a vcre&Ui) a TnlAnchoy,. sby--
ness: , and when the idesire to; attract
awases witn years, ana .tBe young girl
finds her iairorfriendspreferred before
ner. vuo vain -- iM4?avur voKpiease oy otn
er means dishearteh,her$ dnd ' she grows
sarcastic; 'enJvitVus of every
body; though half u nconsciousjy ; ' mapy
other fanltft follow" iiijd -- she beeom'e irn--
happy and morose - No-o- e--' ofer 'knows
wha6he.Bafferp? tmtsb'e does suffer very
acutelyhi $xr4it'j oiJ esiii;oaisi..rfoJ.. lug.

i i aTncertami,tnat, .however . laudable
the effort of ugliness to attract by Jearj);
1 n gl by accomplishnj e n to, by. gefie ra ja e
flnees, or by satire, nothing really com
pensates for the want ofpersonal ieauty.
ine pesv tning inai an.ngiy. woman, can
do is to make.you forget that'sh'e is ugly
for the time being she cannott compen
sate. And. ' wbitst'I should ' advise 'af
women to become as intelljgdnt and clev
er as they. can, whether 'they be plain' 6t,
pretty, - BtilPl Wish mere beauty .'weer
made more' an acknowledged and honor-
able art than it is by all ta'wbon--i Gol
hafl ai vAn rupji tcnri tri' mtsllAAftioi 4ivf" " 'r vawairiIt is not a an dr ally tongs overy
womatiiiongif;'t9v5; foyelyi.nSho.il tw
constituted, and beri, beapty fihu$,t gbrv.
toierfr!-- f

j, ,fc . ,a r ;r ..
i iA'lcUonrdf'.plasterinff aboB( ibe'aize!

ofa bed quilt fell oh.theheadof ar.group
ux oiavc peuawr( woo ocoupiea seats to-
gether in a Nashville theatre? theviothefr
evenia g.u; "The1 frigh-tene-d 1 "legislators
thought an investigation was at hand.

I How few. honae-keepersykiio-
wi that th'e

Patents may c be SoCnred-b- v' i&merico
citizees ia fEoglanoV'Frahcej tBIgitim,
AriayircssandliassiaThe1'-- -

updpalatloni'pf tcbuntrics
ar50u'toi2l3,0lCCD..iiaJ sdl ot ooirib

L : iiti ,it l9 'i 7 imj-U- ,mma ag.4 mj;
f j G6nerosity'dq'es;ir noVcoh'sis J fn 'giVihg

but fa making sacrifices' thatydu mar be
table to give, v ' - Juo

to
'Take that home .with q?, d?ar.Vaid

Mrs. Lewis,- - hermannerht( t J.. lag; and

; "Take --what home,:Oadfy 5 ' Aid: Mr.
Lewis tnrne4 toward hTalwif?, cariously.

Now:i Mrs- - jiewis hal!; okenfroni
tho moment's impulse, ahfl already-- part--t
ly regretted; her remarkv r.ti4Tak what bomeT-Teptt- ea her nus
babdrfl don't nndersUnd rou

fTht smihne faoftyon turned t-- ?a Hrf
Edwards, when ypa nswe-e- d t - cues-- 1

purchase a few articles, :4qd, were now on

StelL'SrUr W
Srave expression- - inBteid-egra- te almost
tn marnnpin The words of his wife had 1

Ai, .iMk . K
vV6. m --- .r.

lvgn Bpoaen iigotiy, had jarreo upon
bisears v'

The troth waSj-Mr.Xewtali- a great
many other men who bare tbeir own-care- s

and troubles, was io the habit of i

bringing borne a sober; And, too often a
clouded face. It was 'in lvaio that his
wife and children looked into that face
for sunshine, or listened to bis words for
tones of cheerfulness.

'Take that home with you, dear."
Mrs. Lewis was already repenting this
suggestion, made on the moment's im-

pulse. Her husband was sensitive to a
fault. He could not bear even an im-

plied censure from his wife. And so she
had learned to be very guarded jn this
particular. ' r

Take that borne with yo, dear 1 Ah
me 1. 1 wish the words had not been
ftnnlrnn. Thsrft will ' be darker clouds
now, and gracious knows they were dark
enough beiore. Why cant Mr. Lewis
leave his cares and business behind him,
and let us see the oH, pleasant, smiling
face again. I thought this morning that
be bad forgotten how to smile ; but I see
that be can smile, it he tries. Ah I why
don't be ry at home Y : jm

So Mrs. Lewis talked to herself, as she
moved -- along by the side of her husband,
who had not spoken a word since her
reply to his question, "Take what
home ?" Block after block was passed,
and street after street was crossed, and
still there was silence between them.

"Of course," said Mrs. Lewis, speaking
in her thoughts. "Of coarse he is offend-
ed. He won't bear a word from me. I
might have known, beforehand, that
talking out in this way would only make
things worse. Oh I dear I I'm getting
out of all Heart."

Mrs. Lewis almost started at the Bound
of her husband's voice, breaking, unex--

i : i iij . softenedfTk,vuVi """" f- - 'A " I

toward her, andraking into
shyly upturned face. :

"It would send warmth ind radiance
through the whole house,', said Mrs.
Lewis, her tones all with-feeling- .

"You think so ?"
"1 know so l Only try it, dear, for

this one evening.''
'It isn't so easy a thing to put on a

smiling face, Caddy, when thought is op
pressed with care.

"It did not seem to require much ef-

fort just now," said MrB. Lewis, glancing
up at her husband with something of
archness in her look.

Again a shadow dropped, down upon
the face of Mr. Lewis, .which was again
partly turned away, and again be walked
on in silence.

"He is so sensitive I" Mrs. Lewis said
to herself, the shadow on ber husband's
face darkening over her own. "I have
to be as careful of myself as if talking to
a spoiled child." t

No, it did not require moch effort on
the part of Mr. Lewis toi smile as he
Sassed a few words, lightly with Mr.

The remark ofj)is wife had
net really displeased him;! it bad only
set him to thinking. Aftef remaining
gravely silent because he was undergo- -
ihg a brief; eelf-examinatio- Mn Lewis
said: - .

"Yon thought the smile given to Mrj
Edwards came easily enough r

"It did hot seem to reqairo an effort," j

replied Mrs. Lewis.
"No, not mucir-effo- rt was required,

said Mr. Lewis. His tones were slightly
depressed .: "But this must be taken into
the account ; my mind was in a certain
state of excitement, or actiyityi that re-

pressed' sober feeli ngs, and-mad-e , smiling
an easyhing. Sd w smilo and are gay
in company, at cost of little effort,: be--!
cause all are smiling and we feel the
common .sphere of excitement. How
different it is when we are alone,! I need
not say. Yon, Caddy, are guilty.: of .the
sober face at home as well ;aa. your ;bus--
band." Mr. Lewis spoke with a tender t

- "iJut tbe eoberaafaac-Bh- t from
yours often er than yott rmagine, my hus-
band," replied Mrs. Lewis. .

"Are you certain of tbat Caddy ?"
"Very certain. Yo make the buu-lig- bt

and shadow of toot Jbotne. Smile
" ' a'l J iupon us ; give us cbeerful words ; enter (

into our feelings and interests, and there t
will be no brighter borne in the land. A
shadow on your countenance I is a vail for j

my heart; and the same is true as re--
snects our children-- - Our. pulses strike
too nearly in onion not to be distracted
when yours has lost ito even beat." 1

Again Mr. Lewis walked on in silence,
bis' face partly " averted ; and again bis
wife beira n to 'fear that Bhe ' bad . sboken
too freely. . But he soon dispelled, ibis
impression, lor he said : , -

, ; I am glad, Caddy, that you have spo
ken thus plainly. 1 only, wiefei that you
bad dope so. before. VJ.' see now; it is: my
smiles have been for tbe outside world.
that. neither loved nor regarded me, and
my clouded brow .fori the dear Jones , at

. borne,, for. whom:. ...thought
.

land aro- - are
1 ever-uvin- g acwviues. , i r 4 .1

u s jar. apa ura.uewu were now iotir
1 t .AMm A-- -- -, jI r v KT " frwWrKr passing

pressure
upon him of bis nanal atata. HThe Hue of
iuVfoeliaga began toxhaageii The cheer

even f.r in
3 t.ovr e7c!-"Jc-

L3 cf trade:
.:.;ry xtlz fcLLicry Cf lls--

, la
ar. 'Jcip&tions. , lie

along the passage,' and before theV bad
iwft'th &i ai,
th8cibasoe8a'thatr her . h us bin d waa'in
danficer f relapsing into biff usual' siatel f
tj-j.- i. umfceiHn just tn tim ' ' '

And he did not,"but at once rallied hlm- -

self, nd to the glad ,. surprise of Jenny,,
YYjlJ and Mary,' met them with a now
race;oovered with fatherly smiles, an d

..ll :. iwiw .DieawBi qwsuaDs, in pieasan
tooes, of the day's employments. The
feelings of childl-e-n move in quick trans-
itions. , They . had not expected a greet-
ing Tike this; but the response was in-

stant. Little Jennie climbed into her
father's arms. Will came and stood by5

his chair, answering in lively tones bis
questions, while Mary, older by a few
years than the rest, ; lean'ed against her
father's shoulder, and laid her white hand
softly upon his head, smoothing back tho
dark hair, just showing a little frost,
from his broad manly temples.

A pleasant group was this for, the eyes
of Mrs. Lewis, as she came forth from
ber chamber to the sitting room, where-sh- e

had gone to Jay off her bonnet and
shawl, and change her dress. Well did
her- - husband understand the meaning
look she gave him; and warmly did ber
heart respond to the smile be threw
back upon her.

"Words fitly spoken are like apples of
gold in pictures of silver," said Mr. Low-i- s,

speaking to hor as she came in.
"What do you mean by that ?" asked

Mary, looking curiously into
' '

her father's
" r'jT 'face.

"Mother understands," replied Mr.
Lewis, smiling tenderly upon vhis: wife.

"Something pleasant must have jhap-pene- d

" said Mary
"Something pleasant? Why do you

say that?" asked Mr. Lewis.
"You and mother look so happy," re-

plied the child. . ,

"And we have cause to be happy t"
answered the father, as he drew his arm
tightly around her,' "in iiaving three such
good children." - ''

Mary laid her cheek to his, and whis-
pered : "If you aro smiling- - and. happy,
dear father, home will bo. like heaven."

Mrl Lewis kissed her. but did not re--

ft,- rhnlra AiA K,rtOT . um k;s- au0. , o.aO 7 J O O
hik Ttnrnnne . ,Aonviaiairioutefv..jour

she parted with hir hnhftnd thft r.flxt I

morning . lie kissed her.: but he did not I

promise. The smiles were kept, how-
ever, and evening saw them: though not
for the outside world. Other, and many.
evenings saw the same-pleasa-nt cheerful
smiles, and the same happy home. And
was not Mr. Lewis a better and happier
man ? Of course he was. And so would
all men be, if they would take home with
them the smiling aspect they so often
exhibit as themeet their fellow-me- n in
business intercourse, or exchange words
in passing compliments. Take your
smiles and cheerful words home with
vou, husbands, fathers and brothers.
Your hearts are cold and dark without
them.

A Russian Anecdote. ; - .

The following anecdota, taken froin the
Historical Memoirs of Segur, gives a
lively picture of the spirit which reign- -
ed in the Russian court, under the sway
of the celebrated Catherine IL;; a j v'J
!; A rich banker, named Saderland, en--
joyed for a long time the licentious favor
of be Empress, but one day he suddenly
saw bis bouse surrounded by an armed
force led by a commissary of the police,
who demanded to speak with him. .

"My dear sir," said be to the frighten- -
ed banW "it grieves ray people to bave
received orders irora our gracious, eoer- -
eign to execute toward you a severity be
yond anything I have ever yet seen. X
know not what extraordinary offence
you have committed to ;excite such ex
tremo anger in her Majesty as to induce
her to command a punishment so horrible
a . y4 x iA fkin 1 f I 'auu uuicvcucuu. ; ...... -

"I do not .understand a word of what
you . are . saying,"., said; the. astonished
banker;. "I amjas much amazed as if you
had , fallen from the clouds.' ' What are
the orders you bave received ?" ;

. ;'-- I have not the courage to tcll 'youv-- -

And yet T shall be compelled to exepute
them." ; . .

:
,

."Am I indeed, so unfortunate; as ' to
have lost her Majesty a confidence l

j . VAh i u mava were an, ? air, you cwouia
not sea mia sditepfaie. :' Ypa' might
regafn ber confidihee and even "ber favor

but ".. . , , ; ,: .

"But am' I then' banished from Rus
sia?" ' .

'That would indeed be a, sad miffor
.1. a - i aL f i itune; jyei, wun your fiunya you. couja nnq

a hospitaoie recepuon ,m any other eoun
try. But" . f.. ,

, MQh, heayens !, jt possiblo that I am
to De exueato oineriaf . , , r

r "Jiven irom tnere you mignt, sooner
or later, be called to Russia."

! "Perhaps, then, you are going ; to. put
" 4rlou,""I wish it were so, for then.you might

bo liberated. . :fl,.j
: Ani I then condemned to undergo the
knout 7 .

j "The Anou is a dreadful punishment,
to be sure, but it is not always fatal.'

' "Then, ob, then, yon lead nie to death i
tell me plainly; this suspense is ;worse
than death itself." i;,ySuU n 1

; "Know, theni --that your most gracious
Empress has given orders to take offyour
entire skin.
i "To take oftmy4 skinP c!aimed Sa
derland. seized with horror to.liar me
alive I!" , Bat. M fmm. f trrf M

mand, he added; No, noj it' cannot be
either you have ' Tost your, .Benseav'Mr,
Cornmissarj or your most high, mistress

j i i did - mcrd tnsn any (,olhjar'Kieroa1d
have- - dared to: do."1'' I did &6t conceal my
grief and.sarprise.1 litijwred in;tho;Im--
perial presence; and' had actually begun
an humble reaonstranco'to her- - Majesty

I when our gracious sovereign, turning-t- o

Fair of the Carolinas.

Third Annual Exposition
; WILL BE HELD IN

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
November 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 1873.

LIBERAL PREMIUMS IN MONEY
AND IHTHS

SOCIETY'S DIPLOMAS
'

AND
SILVER MEDALS,

Made expressly for the Fair of the Carolinas.

THE ANNUAL ADDRESS
will bo delivered by

Gen. Wade Hampton,
OP SOUTH CAROLINA.

The Society's Buildings are ample and
well arranged.

Railroad rates for transportation as liberal
as for any other Jb air. t .

Articles for exhibition fbeb of chabqk.
Half-mil-e Race Track, as good as any.

in the country.
- ; I

? .

DmlluOAjL jJ"cmu aaoaOaxj
during Fair week, under the management of

. .rroiessor uroner. , j

GYRO PIGEON SHOOTING MATCH
for a $200 Breach-loadin- g Gun.

Other Prizes will be added.
THE CHARLOTTE CORNET BAJND

engaged for the week.

Season Tickets, - - - - ?2.0u
admittance, - ou

Premium Lists, and other Informa
tion, address THOS. Xj. vail,

Nov. 3--t fair. - becreiary.

JAMES HARTY,
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

DEALER US

- China, Crockery
AND

Glassware,
Respectfully informs the public that he

has iust received a very large stock of Unnm,
plain, white and gold-ban- d Tea Setts; also
White, Granite and Glass-war- e, of all kinds,
together with a large variety of House-
keeping articles, consisting of Knives and
Forks, Bpoons, uastors, rea irays,f x
Bells, Steak Pounders, Egg Beaters, Crumb
Brushes, Table Mats, Uocoa .Dippers, acav.
The greatest variety of Baskets, whlcn win
be sold low for cash. Nov 3 dm.

REMOVAL.
T have removed mv Jewelry Store, on Try- -

on Street, next toTiddy's Book Store, where
1 am receiving a large stock oi gooas con-
sisting of fine Gold and Silver Watches and
chains, Ladies' fine sets, latest styles, rear-bob- s,

breastpins, fine plain rings, sealrings.
and otner nne goia rings, goiu, miver uiu
steel spectacles, to suit all persons, clocks in
great variety, and ail sucn gooas as are usu-
ally kept in a first class jewelry store, which
I will sell as low aa the same can be bought
anywhere else. . s

All work in the line done with neatness
and despatch, and warranted 12 months. All
goods sold warranted as represented.

Tryon Street, next Tiddy's Book Store.
sept. ll-l-y. A. HALES.

$50 REWARD.
Stolen from the subscriber, in Charlotte,

on the 16th instant a SORREL HOKS15,
with flaxen mane and tail, ' one white Hina
foot and blazed face. The horse is a natural
pacer. 6 years bid, and has the mane worn
as or tne nccic wnere me couar juijuu. s
mnst over one eve. '

'. " - """ 7" "r ""

The above reward win oe paia ior in re-
covery, of the HORSE, or for any informa-
tion that will lead to bis recovery.

Oct. 6. tf. M. L. JiAKlSJiX.

DAILY STAGE LINE
From CHARLOTTE to WADESBOISO.

: f

Wadsworth & Davidson have opened a
nw Rtatm Rnntfl to pArrv oassensrers and the
U. S. Mail from Charlotte to Wadesboro,
daily. Through tickets trom C'narlotte to
Wilmington sold at lower rates than by any
other route.

Express packages
. taken on this route at

a. m

reasonable rates. sepi, jo

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,.
: MKCKLBNBtmO COUNTY. ;

In Superior Court.
H. C. Severs, Admr. of Jos. Mctuay, Fl'iT,

. against.
Margaret Dixon, Harriet McQuay, Betey

Wnite, jviaiy adii juvvtuajr aiiu
Sally Ogle, Defendants.

Special Proceeding for Sate , of Zandfor

Tl annearinir to tie satisfaction ofthe Court
i that the defendant Sally Ogte is a non-res- i-

d t of tbe state, it is, on motion, Ordered
4 DVtjnei-wu- ". uk i'u"M"u rr "- - iv
1 iV nnccessive weeks In the souuiern iome.

newsnanei nhHah-- d I n the eitv rf Char-
lotternotffying said Defendant, to appear
beforthe Clerk of the Suror. Court of
s-- jd eounty, at the CourtHoui in Charlotte,
within twenty dmtaiid. PbBcation;

Jan 20, 73-- ly

THE BANE OP MECKLENBURG.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Authorized Capital $500,000.

Jas. Tubneb Tate, President,
Tiros. W. Dewev, Cashier,
F. H. D ewev. Asst. Cashier.
AT THE BANKING HOUSE OF

TATE & EWEV.
This 'Bank Chartered Under Act of the

General Assembly and duly organized un-
der Laws of the State of North Carolina,
with ample means, is prepared to transact

GENERAL BANKING- - BUSINESS,
and furnish accommodations to all its Cus-
tomers on Liberal Terms.

The bank will receive deposits subject to
Check, and will Allow Interest according

Agreement on all Deposits left on time,
issue Certificates of Deposit bearing inter-

est at the rate of
Eight per cent per: Annum
all sums lying undrawn over thirty

days.
Gold ana Silver uom, liulhon ana lsanK

Notes Bought and Bold. .

THOS. W. DEWEY,
Oct. 27 t f. Cashier.

?fI3W ooeB&r

WATCHES,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Silver and Plated Ware,

Spectacles, 4&c.
a j

AT LOW PRICES

TO SUIT THE TIMES, j

:' AT

JOHN T. BUTLER'S,

Opposite the Central Hotel,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Nov. 3, 1873: Tryon Street.

J, i'S. PHILLIPS',
I Merchant Tailor

""
:"

V:; AND .'

! CILOTHIEIi,
IS NOW RECEIVING HIS FALL AND

WINTER STOCK OF

Cloths, Gassimeres, Testings,

Renter ttrnfenj aobf.'

Ready-mad- e Olothiag,

article of Men's Wear, andiuviu"0 -

- " as cheap as the same class of Goods

ean be bought elsewhere.
!

Call: and1 examine the Goods and prices.

Store under Central Hotel.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

, Sept. 29.

R.F.DAVIDSON'S

. No. 4 TRADE STREET,
r nrvnnstUe Rrem. Brown & Go's- - Hry Good

' r. :, fr Store.) n

'i
" CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Hetalic Burial bases,' Caskets,... Spring
l

Beds

and Mattresses, ancV a U assorwaea
f ,f;tTii ftiwaraion nancu --1

T
--w - -U4 . . v

Tiriv 28. 1873. j :l ''-- . yo r. 'i'."- - .
11

- aC :

H.'E.5fT. SNUjJUivADOj;y'Trl, Merchants;
.

TrWpovislbnSraln
WKUf fiftnerallT. s e I f i

:4?.?-mY.'s-l 'imieenihZlrsei,'ai i'".-- -
. "1 t j , RICiLUU-.il- ,

m w ssii ;!" ,
' KniinPKV i
jromrtiy - i -- retcrr "

v. -

menta in 3

vances r "

Bills of L-- .r L- -

5

1

ii

tween whites and blacks to be.legal- - the
latter 1 tribunal basi ng (Is opinion upon

uo r vui kDsuiu auicuuuivut tuo a
tional u ConstitutaonrAThis is nbray
Radical Judges construe tlje ; laf i3 the
bouth where their partv is comcied en.
ever, whee'the Republican 'are1 almost
exclusively whites! andiJthel migroes iere n
in bad odpr, a different rcontrucon .ob- - j;
tains. Circumstances alter i cases, "say
the Radical Solons. IIndfana', a negro li
named Eigerjias been indietad for inter-.- - ;

marriage with a wbitewpman, tried,,con-- ; ;
victed and sentenced tot one . year's im-
prisonment in the penitentiary and "to'1"
pay a fino of onenhousandollars. -- The
case was called to thai' Supreme ? Court
and tbe sentence approvekl-mthel'tribunal.:- ii

holding that tbe Fourteentb Amendment' i
to the Constitution; elastic as It ;is, does X
uuv puvsr ;iniBoegenauon.; w hat. do. tbe
coloredmen think, of this decis ion li,Vo
they pot j, see, tbat; it isloiily( in .tbose
States where their yotesl are'nee'deaf tbat '

the; Republicans ;

so' sirenubbsiytnstst'
tapan civirjrights ahd social" equalEyf
tbat where their ballots can "be dispensed
with;'.' whiie'1 Republicans' give'lthem no
better treatment thair ..hliemocTaM
whom the have been. tatfthHoregard
aB their peculiar enemiellio JJegrdstt. i

pryviuyy in ine ooutn pwnite vSupremacr
in the North, is the cryvf thp " party "ot
progress, of the exponehts'of mrimf Mti.
jofltheinustrators of a highor; civlIlisation;'4

Aiaua

Amonir the tnn-- : "Uin
taliUes of Jaognage attrilmierl tg ijieiate
Bebretaiy tantoq, and made matters iof.
praise .amppg , his admire noneiver'
se?med!:W nsjmorev.offensiverthan; him

;afAr?gto?.inoder
nhlA

AS the,.
prado'dftleri

ij the meansx.f.cheangihe'ilviogIr.i:
atantdn-'wi-

s a yermd'hatfthe' credit
it of beipg la good5 obe;yiT sntanntm.eb
tbo 5i Constitution it provided.' VlT ?nad'!
sworn to obeyitiofun tahottgh:. lll ftnejf
.nwohe bfctterhatlaeroava npatic)ili
tMng as icbrrupti6n tifJblobdind thatJ
no; forfeiture, excent dnrini? life, and that n
;tbe iifof ihersoattaiiiAiidwhi'

rapidly oiminishinorl tm 1t;m ?.
kno w now that tWlllfe!

.
of ' the'lTnited

i. ' ii

w- -. -- . v;T auoia-jasnion-- :.

commow-la- lnterestifi,itt:1t-wasikdi-yested;b- y

bis death1. Hisife!srai'neer a
"attointeo
abe nd doubt bad .with 1i-:W.- x;I. tj.: i!

l;bsot-'may:-a:gr-
t orteiet inIoy aPea

wuwwvu , vuift.ww "ever legal ly i as- - f'
certaineoV j Now eheia deadi tarJLky,A -- t
her husban4 long ice;jwd Btajiton; toori'

where Stafitoa JtJidriedtieioT KnI t

tear on thsecludeo! tomb where Bob'ert.Eeelsleejjs,1 and lVttkW iBXSlJ"
Lee; the wife of mother

f.b!s (Chadren-jrhasju- sj lbeenaid,.Ite- -
. .J , mlj m yvotUO UlUl.

A. thliwl fniTrnranfmdn Ik' TA.'I. J .'i. 1 1 .

I ess yarns on recora..iiiii rmaiw trio ir 17

fHg?9 W?- - s?ithptdyer
eiD3 W Jik -- winking, at, a rrettr girl

mk

I Conl1 B. .lairor;Vj&IonVIa; formerv
Secretary-bfthCfenfederat-

e 'i'avy, u Uc:aa.'v

rt nuu"iUD lasvu. tui rJinirrVT7it . . j ij.'J
with graVeV-a- nd cTburUlUce:;;
of. tbejhtee, is. the. sentiment .orJtfif'AkoH'lhkh iSSfattract MTo e4whowJu

i

r n an mini liikih mA.. aajiv dbau hui i jm. uuk- - mr m - - - ..a .m - - . . m. c i . . ti m t . j . i v m . i i i m

'I A- - -. T ' ' ' r r mr . I 0 1." ID LrTrHMLml WILRririP Tluafrn 'TflP i nnM IfnsT nRrfl mm' Til TYnflDl nlfl wnrf fnaTa
fnta-cours- e, began no answer when-yo- a received ufch-cru-

el

. "J"--. Vf ffr T I r 1 1 C r ?. r ,1 a Eobsr- - hna- - to I orders Tiiitt&ytma-Jad-a'aik.fil4rtiti--

vetc. Charlotte, tj t- -a L- -i c t: d -.- .iL-;:;3

' r 1--
73. ' ' t. ,'3rfs p-'-"-- -

i . v - V. I, '
r.,. I n - . ' .7.

. I - '
'W'm' . "t ' I '

-- '
.ffieVhoUra trotxt3 O'clock ata.

to 6 p.m. aug4 tf


